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Association for the Study of Travel in Egypt  

and the Near East 
ASTENE Charity Commission Registration Number 1067157 

 
REGISTRATION FORM 

 

Travellers In Ottoman Lands: The Balkans, Anatolia and Beyond  
From 9.00 am on Wednesday 24 August to 1.00 pm on Friday 26 August 2022  

at The Faculty of Islamic Studies of the University of Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina 
 

This seminar promises to be a fascinating event of lectures, workshop discussions, and opportunities to 
visit the region. Offers of papers should be submitted by 30 April 2022 at the latest. On Saturday 27 
August 2022 there is an optional trip to the historic city of Mostar with its important landmarks on the 
UNESCO World Heritage List. 
 
From 15 June 2022 the Conference Programme can be found at https://www.astene.org.uk/current-
events/travellers-in-ottoman-lands For further enquiries please contact: ottomanlandsastene@gmail.com 
— alternatively Dr Ines Aščerić-Todd at ines.asceric-todd@ed.ac.uk or Dr Aid Smajić at 
aid.smajic@fin.unsa.ba 
 
All registrations are to be paid in full and submitted with this completed Registration Form. Please email 
your completed Registration Form (electronic signature will suffice) to ottomanlandsastene@gmail.com 
by 30 June 2022 at the latest, and retain a copy of the completed form for your records. 
 
 
  

PART 1  Please write clearly 
Title: Family Name: First Name: 
Institution: 

(The name details will appear on your Conference badge) 
E-Mail address 
Street Address (give house number and name) 
City / Town: Country: Post / Zip Code 
Mobile: Landline: 
Please provide details of any dietary requirements here. 
 
If a student, give details of your university and course of study: 
 
Bursaries and Visas: A limited number of bursaries are available to students presenting papers. If you are applying for 
a bursary, please indicate this when submitting your proposal. The Bursary Application Form can be found at 
https://www.astene.org.uk/current-events/travellers-in-ottoman-lands with the deadline for applications 
being 30 April 2022. Applicants will be informed if they have been successful or not by 15 May 2022.  
 
For Visa Applications, ASTENE can provide letters of Invitation upon request to ines.asceric-todd@ed.ac.uk  
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Ottoman Lands, ASTENE, The Old Post Office, 9 Main Street 
Swinton, Duns, Scottish Borders TD11 3JJ, United Kingdom 

e-mail ottomanlandsastene@gmail.com to return booking forms. 
For financial enquires contact: treasurerastene@gmail.com 

PART 2  Please complete this summary of your booking (A Booking Form for each person please) 

 
Note: These packages include registration, lunch and refreshments (Package 1) and accommodation for 

23-26 August 2022 (Packages 2 and 3), but not flights or dinners. Delegates must make their own 
arrangements for travel to Sarajevo 

Specify € or £ 

Option 1 - Seminar Registration Package (includes lunch and refreshments, but not 
accommodation): €60/£50 per day (€50/£40 ASTENE members, €30/£25 student rate) 
€100/£80 for the whole conference (€80/£70 ASTENE members, €50/£40 student rate) 

 

Option 2 – Seminar Accommodation Package (includes conference attendance, 
transport from and to the airport, 3 nights’ accommodation, breakfast, lunch and 
refreshments): €320/£270 (€300/£250 ASTENE members, €250/£210 student rate) 

 

Option 3 – Accommodation Package + Excursion to Mostar on 27 August 2022 
(includes Option 2 + 1 extra night accommodation, breakfast, transport to and from 
Mostar, lunch in Mostar and a guided tour) Add €90/£75 to Option 2 Full conference 

 

If booking after 1 July 2022, please include £30 Late Booking Fee  
TOTAL TO PAY   

It may also be possible to book an extra night’s bed and breakfast for the night of Saturday 27 August 
from 17.00 local time. For further information please contact ottomanlandsastene@gmail.com  
If your payment covers the cost of more than one person,  
please give their name here: 
In case of any issue with the available methods of payment, please contact treasurerastene@gmail.com 
NB For bona fide residents of Bosnia and Herzegovina entry to the seminar (if presenting a paper 
Seminar Registration Package - Option 1) gratis. Completed Registration form is required in all cases. 

 
PART 3  Payment for the Conference  

All payments must be in either Euros or Pounds Sterling and may be paid by any of the following four means: 
 
By PayPal/Credit Card, via https://www.astene.org.uk/current-events/travellers-in-ottoman-lands 
Bank Transfer to ‘ASTENE’ (adding £2.00 (or equivalent in €) handling charge for amounts of £100 or under 

and £7.00 for amounts over £100, this is not necessary for UK payments.) Please contact 
treasurerastene@gmail.com for ASTENE’s bank details. Please ensure that your surname and initials 
are quoted in the bank transaction: this will help identify your payment. 

By cheque drawn on a UK Sterling Bank Account, and made payable to ‘ASTENE’. Cheques should be sent 
with the completed Booking Form(s) to the postal address below. 

Using cash in UK Sterling, cash payments should be sent with the completed Booking Form(s) to the postal 
address below. Please check with the Post Office for the most secure method of mailing cash and 
notify ottomanlandsastene@gmail.com if you are doing this. For further advice please contact 
treasurerastene@gmail.com 

 
Cancellation and Refund Policy. Please book by 31 May if at all possible, but no later than 30 June. 

• A full refund is only possible if your booking is cancelled before 1 June 2022. 
• If you cancel between 1 June and 15 July 2022 you may only receive a 60% refund. 
• If you cancel between 15 July and 1 August 2022 you may only receive a 25% refund. 
• No refund will be made if you cancel your booking after noon GMT 1 August 2022. 

All requests for changes, cancellations or refunds must be submitted to treasurerastene@gmail.com or 
mailed to the address given below. Any refund will be sent to you after the completion of the Seminar. 
 
Signature: _________________________________________________ Date: ___________________________ 
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